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ESESKIMOKI bolangmolanglanguageteachersLANGUAGEUAGE TEACHTEACHERSERS ththisis group of young eskimos
from lower kuskokwim area are teaching the yupikcupik dialect of the
eskimo language to 25 VISTA volunteers at the training sessions
at the university of alaska from left to right edith kernak tun
hutuliaktutuliaktutuliaklevilevi lott tuluksakTuluksak sadie david kongiganakKongiganak ina keene
morgan kasiglukKasig luk and marie nick nunapitchuk the four girls are
scheduled to go to university of oregon to teach eskimo at the
VISTA training centerofcenter westernofwesternOf regions
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something new in communi-
cations between the VISTA vol-
unteers and the native peopleinpeoplein
the lower kuskokwimkuskokwirn and dill-
inghamin areas are being tried at
the universityuniversityof of alaska

eskimo VISTA associates a-
long with levi lott of tuluksakTuluksak
and irene reed of the UA lin-
guistic department are teaching
VISTA volunteers the yupikcupik
eskimo dialect of the bethel and
dillinghamlinghamDU areas

the VISTA volunteers 250f25 of
them are now training for assign-
ments in the villages in the areas
mentioned the language training
program is under the direction of
irene reed

miss reed has five informants
four of them are young eskimo
women from the lower kuskokkuckok
win area and all of them are
VISTA associates

they are manemarie nick nuna
pitchukbitchukpitchuk ina keene morgan kas
iglukgigluk sadie david kongiganakKongiganak
and edith kemak tuntutuliak
levi lott kasiglukKasig luk UA student
is the fifth informant

the VISTAS are having fun
teaming eskimo but the language
is a real tongue twister for
whites said levi lott when
theyre through I1 hope there will
be a better communication be-
tween them and the villagers

the language program has
been in progress for almost three
weeks

some of the kids are doing
real well in the program at least
theyll have a better understand-
ing of the cultural background in
the villages where they will be

serving said lott
edith kemak and marie nick

know how to read eskimo in
the old way they however
along with others have been
learning to read their language
in the linguistic style as taught
by miss reed

webehavewehavehave found that its easier
to read than the old way re-
marked marie nick

joli morgan who is now work-
ing for university of oregon that
is responsible for training VISTA
volunteerssaidvolunteers said that john shuler

as the VISTA director for alaska
first thought of the idea about
year ago I1

if this is successful we woulawouhwoulc
like to work the same programprogranprograrr
in northern eskimo dialect ancan
athabascan in the interior A 4

laska said morgan
levi lott brought the grou

from the university for a brielbrie
interview in the tundra cimeitimeitirneiternei
office at the end of the interinterlingerl

viewAew he said it I1tuai that means thats r

all in yupikcupik dialect


